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Madrid, Nov. Ii. 

""•"̂ HE King has been somewhat indispo
sed, and for that reason he did not 
receive the usual Compliments on his 
Birth-day, which was the sixth Instant, 
but -at prcllnt bis Majelty is very 

well again,. On'Friday last arrived here part of 
the Baggage of Count Monsfe it, who is coming 
hither with thcChaiactcr of Ambassador from thc 
Eorpefor. And thc day follown g the Gates of this 
Town; -which had for some time Jpeen kept (hut 
Jbccauie- fewerat"places in- Andalusia were infected 
tyith- thc Plague, were opened, and thc said pla«< 
CCS7dccla.-cd free, of all Inf ction, and all persons 
"•wr-TOi-ted to 'trade and Correspond with them 
-B.formerly. Yesterday arrived here from Cadiz 
1 so. Mules laden with Money and Silver Bars," which 
were brought home SQ thc Galleons for the Kings 
•iccotint"* 

tttnsuyjuMiai^t Ji>o~4a^3,Sssfe.^rT'm 

of pne pet Cent, that Is going to bi rafted in thc 
Emperor's Hereditary CountrC'-s, h t-.be paid by 
all p-tions that arc worth icoa i lonns, tos wed 
ficclefiasticks as others. The tmptror has decla-* 
Kd 4-athcr Emeric, Bilbop of this Cicy, his first Mi
nister. 

Strasburg, Nov1, to. On Sunday lal parted f om 
hence the Marquiss ie Courtenvtux, vis rh rci-nrtr 
for France. The Baron rfff/tfciMe.atrcontiiiu-shcre, 
having the Government of this C h$ in the abs ncc 
Ofthe Marquils ie Chamilly. It is reported that 
th© Chambers of Re-union at Metz ai d Brisac -mil 
begin very suddenly to act again, in cafe the Pro-
pofa s that have been mad; by rhe most Chiifti-
an King are not accepted by the Empir*-. 

Francfort, Nov. i<. The Courier, whfch rhe 
French Ambassadors sent to Ptris, upon the in

stances that had been made to them by the Impe
rial Ambassadors for, t*ic continuing the Conferen
ces here after the expiratiod of rJitf Term, return*-
ed the **; Instant, and brought" the iaid Ambassa
dors; positive Orders to leave this place within cr^ * 

7 -r-wS td''"*rÆri-P*8i-no,"S^ 
t"lK."Ctown and Tyger Frigats,' from Cadiz: They catedto the Imp. rial Ambassadors, aud at the fame" 
hitciid for Lfgborne, and from therce o stand aver -time acquainted them, That (bough, the King their 
for the -feoaft of Btrbtry, to joyn Admiral Herbert, 
who we "hear is gone with tw'o Men of War and 

•"j. Fireship for" Argiers- Here is arrived thc Rotter
dam Convoy, who brings above cJooooo Dollars 
in Money and Bars, so that -we calculate we have 
Iflrcady received five Millions fi om Cadiz since thc 
arrival ofthe Galleons; and two great Genouefes, 
with the Dutch Convoy, arc daily expected from 
Cadiz, wbo briog two Millions more. 

Vienna, Nov. <*•. Count rfc^efeys Deputies con
tinue still here, but we cannot fay much of their 
Negotiation, The Cessation is hitherto obser
ved by both si-les, but thc Emperor not having 
granted the Wm-rr-Quarters that Count Tecke
ley denteads for his 1 roops, it is imagined h 
"enay Knew the Hostilities, which keeps thc Im-

Esrial Army in the Field to observe the.n. The 
ist Litters ftom Hungary gave an account, 

That the Rebels marched tow-j-fors Lewents, upon 
which place it is very m ch suspected they have a 
design. Three Regiments of Poof, are ordere<Mo 
i-nai-ch for Stitia,, to cover tliW-Cohntry against, 
-any suddert Invasion of" thc Turks, which is tl more 
tc? be apprehended, because they arc lodged very 
near th,* Frontiers of that Province, and that their 
Quarters are very "close together, so that thry may 
qykkiy draw into a Body. Count Dracowits,Mho 
was sent by the Emperor to Hungary, with Orders 
for tbe permitting the Profst-nts of.thatjKing-' 
dotn t-jit free Exeicise of tbcjrReligkin.isrsome 
back, "thd. has presented 'a Ptkstijm tohis~4-uiperial 
Ma) (ly on Ijclijlf - Ltjtote^c'orfceople, TharNthcifc 
Churches" niAy JKSS* ike wise ueftored to them; they 
bv'ugnvholTy'uniblfe t^b-jilt* new ones. Tbe Tax 

Master had thought fif to recal" them, yet tbat the* 
Empire might have a farther time td con-"der of, ants 
give their Answer up in the Proposals they the Aid 
Ambassadors had made upon- trieir Ii starnval here, 
his Majesty had authorized Monsieur Verjits, his Mi
nister ?t Raiitbonne, to receive tfie lame, a.id to 
continue thc Negotiation till the first day of Febru
ary next** Accordingly t'ie Frtnoh Ambassadorsartj 
preparing for -thur depjrture, wl ich they have fix
ed for tlie first of the next Mortn. 

Cologne Nov. 17, On Tueslaylast arrived here 
threp Deputies from the Citv of Liege, who the 
rex** day had an Audience of thc Bilhop of Strat-^ 
Wr-g, to whom, as we are informed, tfi.ydccla d» 
Thai they we. s lent by the City of Liege, to make 
the.r Submiffioa to his Electoral i-fighn fs, hoping 
that in, re*urn he would be pleased to confirm their 
aniiene Priviledges, and to leave to tl cm the*- free* 
Election of fheir Magistrates, ai had been hereto
fore practis«d before the last reduction of thc C\* 
ty»f>and since the Cittad.l was demolished; tovthich 
the Bilhop answered. That he was sorry to find 
them insist-upon this point of the €1 ction of Ma
gi -rates, for that he was confident his Electoraf 
High >ess wiH never grant it, and that tht-y qughS 
to consider that since bii Electoral Highuels fs wil
ting id some matters to yeild to them, shf y ought; 
much mofe to submit something of vthirrhcymay 
think their Right to thtir Prince; w hereunto the 
said Diepuj-is-tt replied, That they were Tied up bjf 
their Instriictions. which they must follow, inth* 
m-an timcHiis Electoral Highn? fs has declared, Thaf 
ho will alone endeavour td accommodate things 
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